1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Rapid erosion of family support and provision of affordable and accessible social care services to elderly persons are urgent issues that need to be addressed [@bib1]. In addition, declines in health status and other personal issues among aging population have been exacerbated by recent reductions in public support [@bib2].

There are a lot of problems in elderly people such as wake after sleep onset, decreased sleep time, and osteoporosis [@bib3; @bib4]. In addition, negative mood is an important factor that should be considered while assessing the health of older persons [@bib5], and therefore, lonely older people have nursing implications in that nurses must seek to identify those who need help in managing their loneliness and give guidance and support to such persons [@bib6]. Furthermore, those who report unmet need for new activity-of-daily living disabilities after they return home from the hospital are particularly vulnerable to readmission [@bib7; @bib8]. However, there is little evidence about physical hospital environments for end-of-life care of older adults and their families [@bib9], and the institutional elderly population was reported to be more vulnerable to the risk of excess hospitalization in winter [@bib10].

There are more vulnerable community-dwelling seniors who tend to be treated in more specialized emergency departments, which have worse linkages to community services [@bib11]. In addition, counteracting the loss of function in activities of daily living after acute hospital admission with more intensive rehabilitation may partly reduce the need for institutionalization [@bib12].

A comparison of long-term care through home- and community-based services with nursing homes that affect outcome trajectories of older adults is difficult [@bib13]. However, deinstitutionalized care settings maximize opportunities for older people to participate in decision-making models of care, which are community orientated [@bib14]. Therefore, there are some community-based care programs for older adults. Some older adults with subjective memory complaints who continued the pleasant physical exercise programs showed improvement in some aspects of cognitive function [@bib15]. In addition, the cognitive behavioral group program is currently made available in geriatric care settings nationwide in The Netherlands [@bib16]. The integrated service-delivery networks model in Canada appears to offer an effective response to the long-term care needs of the elderly [@bib17].

It is thought to be of benefit to modify the healthcare-associated pneumonia criteria considering the healthcare and social health insurance system in Japan [@bib18]. Under the Israel Long-Term Care Insurance law, disabled persons can receive in-kind home- and community-based services to enable frail older adults to age in place [@bib19]. However, there are some issues about community care for older adults. The inter-resident assessment instrument might be suitable for comprehensive geriatric assessment tools designed for various healthcare settings [@bib20]. Older adults living with their spouse were much less likely to use paid help than those living with adult children [@bib21], and supporting caregivers is an important strategy in allowing clinically complex older adults to remain safely at home [@bib22].

In general, social networks play an important role in helping older adults monitor symptoms and manage chronic conditions [@bib23]. The American aging services provider network plays a role in identifying, preventing, and collaborating in the treatment of depression among community-dwelling older adults [@bib24]. In addition, the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare conducted a pilot project on community-based home healthcare service for older adults.

Although a majority of older people who needed help received enough support in daily care, the need for care is more demanded in disadvantaged groups [@bib25]. In addition, home- and community-based program services' unmet needs highlighted an inadequate workforce, transportation barriers, and limited supportive housing options [@bib26]. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the performance of Korean community-based home healthcare project for older adults.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Community-based home healthcare system {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------

For this community-based home healthcare system, major Korean public institutions participated in the pilot project, including the Ministry of Health and Welfare, National Health Insurance Corporation, 13 local governments, and they played a role in the selection of participants together with operation agencies. The Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare handled everything on the project with Namseoul University (Cheonan, Korea) as the research institute.

Operation agencies conducted a demand survey of service requests from their service recipients prior to the project, and since then they designed the community-based home healthcare plan for their participants. After the completion of the care plan, operation agencies linked the service network with other service organizations such as the service provider, long-term care institutions, public health centers, welfare centers, professional group, educational institutions, and volunteer agencies.

For the community-based home healthcare service, we developed the service management system online, which consists of the following three parts: long-term care service, health and medical service, welfare and leisure service.

The long-term care service consists of five items, namely, visit care, visit bathing, day and night care, visit nursing, and assistive device. The health and medical service consists of 11 items, namely, doctor visit, nurse visit, home healthcare, dental hygiene, nutrition management, physical therapy, health promotion program, outpatient clinic, oriental clinic, dementia screening, and health education. The welfare and leisure service consists of nine items, namely, hairstyling, lunch box, side dish, art program, exercise program, senior products, residential environment improvement, education on prevention of elderly people abuse, and telephone greeting.

The architecture and contents of the proposed system are depicted in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. This community-based home healthcare service system is managed online.

2.2. Participants {#sec2.2}
-----------------

This study included Korean long-term care insurance beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries who are registered in the Korean national long-term care insurance system.

All participants were care recipients from their long-term care institutions, which are the operation agencies of the community-based home healthcare project.

A total of 41 long-term care institutions from all over the country applied for this community-based home healthcare pilot project, and the Ministry of Health and Welfare selected 18 operation agencies based on the capabilities of the applied organizations.

Each operation agency recruited their participants by considering their networking service provider and participants' demand, and the number of participants ranged from 48 to 175 for each long-term care institution. A total of 2263 Korean older adults participated in this study.

Participants included Korean national long-term care insurance beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries. Beneficiaries were judged based on their severe health condition by the National Health Insurance Corporation, and the severe health condition of nonbeneficiaries who registered in long-term care institutions was not judged.

2.3. Outcome measure {#sec2.3}
--------------------

After the internet-based home healthcare project system was developed, the system was applied to the 2263 participants for a 3-month period (October 2012 to December 2012). Every care manager from the long-term care institutions (operation agencies) was connected to the community-based home healthcare system, and they entered the data about their service performance online. The Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare and Namseoul University monitored the input data and performed data analysis.

We measured the community-based home healthcare service items that provided data on participants prior to and after this project. In addition, we counted the service items provided to the participants, and calculated the increase rate of use of the services during the study period.

The health condition of participants was classified as mild, moderate, and severe. The survey tool was based on Japanese older adults' condition questionnaires, which included questions on physical and mental health conditions, activities of daily living, and social lifestyles [@bib27].

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

All results were expressed as *n* (%) and mean ± standard deviation. Prior to performing statistical analysis, normal distribution and homogeneity of variances were tested. A parametric analysis of the Student *t* test was used to compare the increase rate of community-based home healthcare service between beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries in the Korean national long-term care insurance system. Statistical software IBM SPSS statistics 20 (Armonk, NY, U.S.) was used for the analysis.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Characteristics of participants {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------

A total of 2263 Korean older adults participated in this project conducted over a 3-month period from October 2012 to December 2012. The characteristics of the project participants are described in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

The study participants included 1543 beneficiaries (68.2%) and 720 nonbeneficiaries (31.8%) in Korean national long-term care insurance system.

A total of 517 men (22.4%) and 1796 women (77.6%) participated in the project through their long-term care institutions. The mean age of the participants was 78.9 ± 8.6 years.

A total of 901 participants (39.0%) did not have a housemate and 1066 participants (47.1%) lived in an apartment. Physical status was classified as mild (44.4%), moderate (41.0%), and severe (14.6%), and mental status was also classified as mild (58.2%), moderate (27.4%), and severe (14.4%).

3.2. Community-based home healthcare service implementation {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The community-based home healthcare service was divided into three parts, namely, long-term care service, health and medical service, and welfare and leisure service.

The average increase rate was 203.2%, and the most increased comprehensive home healthcare services were the health and medical service (145.9%) and welfare and leisure service (142.1%). The increase rate of the long-term care service was just 102.9%.

The most increased home healthcare services were nutrition management (628.6%), health promotion program (589.5%), and residential environment improvement (440.6%), whereas the least increased home healthcare services were visit care (101.8%), visit bathing (104.8%), and assistive device (110.8%) as [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

3.3. Increase rate between beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The community-based home healthcare services' increase rate of Korean national long-term care insurance beneficiaries was lower than nonbeneficiaries as [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, but this was not significant statistically. However, health and medical services' increase rate of Korean national long-term care insurance nonbeneficiaries was higher than beneficiaries, and this was significant statistically.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The most important finding of this study was the service increase effect of community-based home healthcare project for Korean older adults. A previous study reported that educational programs targeting nursing staff might not be effective in reducing the use of physical restraints in geriatric long-term care [@bib28]. However, our results show that the participation in the education program on the prevention of elderly abuse increased by 160.2% through this project. Therefore, an appropriate community-based educational program might be effective in the home healthcare services of older adults.

By contrast, protein-calorie malnutrition in older adults results in a decreased quality of life, declining functionality, the inability to live independently, and increased healthcare costs [@bib29]. To solve this problem, the American federal food and nutrition programs implemented by the Administration on Aging seek to enable older adults to remain in their homes and communities [@bib30]. These nutrition programs might be effective in maintaining the health condition of older adults, and our study results showed similar results.

We measured the health condition of participants prior to the project, but we did not measure it after the project owing to the rejection of long-term care institutions. Therefore, we could not evaluate the change in the health condition of participants through this community-based home healthcare project. Although the project's period was too short to alter the health condition of participants, this was a limitation of this study and requires a further study for a detailed evaluation of the health condition of participants through the community-based home healthcare project.

Originally, the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare planned a 6-month pilot project for this community-based home healthcare service, but the preparatory period took a longer time than expected. In addition, a number of long-term care institutions applied for this project, and therefore, the government took a longer time to evaluate the ability of the operation agencies. It also took time to link operation agencies and service providers, because long-term care institutions did not have a wide network with service providers prior to this project. Therefore, they had to make a new service network with various service providers for this project, which took time. The Ministry of Health and Welfare defined the total project period until December 2012 due to their policy situation, and therefore, we had only 3 months to complete the project; however, it is anticipated that the government will develop a new project based on the results of this project in the near future.

According to our study, the long-term care services' increase rate had a slight increase than other services. Under the Korean long-term care insurance, long-term care services can be provided through the registration of national long-term care insurance system, and it might be a reason for the little increase in the rate of long-term care service through this project. In addition, there was a difference in the increase rate of health and medical service between long-term care insurance beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries, and nonbeneficiaries' service increase rate was higher than that of the beneficiaries. However, we could not even distribute the sample size in long-term care beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries, because participants were recruited by the long-term care institutions and not by the research institute. Therefore, there was a different characteristic between long-term care beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries, and this was another the limitation of this study.

Our project's major byproduct was an internet-based community-based home healthcare system, and we developed the system for 6 months. We could observe the project's progress situation by this system, and analyzed the project's performance in real time. Every interested party was satisfied with this system, which monitors the performance of the project's operation agencies, and this system might be used by other community-based home healthcare services as well.

Consequently, our community-based home healthcare project could improve the service implementation for older adults and there was a difference in health and medical services' increase rate between Korean national long-term care insurance beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries. The most increased community-based home healthcare service was nutrition management and the least increased service was visit care that provided the national long-term care insurance system.
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###### 

Characteristics of participants

  Variables         Beneficiaries   Nonbeneficiaries   
  ----------------- --------------- ------------------ ------------
  Age (year)        78.9 ± 9.4      78.9 ± 6.7         
  Gender            Male            377 (16.7)         133 (5.9)
  Female            1166 (51.5)     587 (25.9)         
  Housemate         None            381 (16.8)         504 (22.3)
  Existence         1162 (51.3)     216 (9.5)          
  Residence         Apartment       795 (35.1)         271 (12.0)
  House             748 (33.1)      449 (19.8)         
  Physical status   Mild            369 (16.3)         636 (28.1)
  Moderate          850 (37.6)      78 (3.4)           
  Severe            324 (14.3)      6 (0.3)            
  Mental status     Mild            740 (32.7)         576 (25.5)
  Severe            497 (22.0)      123 (5.4)          
  Moderate          306 (13.5)      21 (0.9)           
  Total             1543 (68.2)     720 (31.8)         

Data are presented as *n* (%) or mean ± standard deviation for the beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries.

###### 

Service implementation change by community-based home healthcare project

  Variables                                          Preimplementation   Postimplementation   Increase rate %
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- -----------------
  Long-term care service                                                                      
   Visit care                                        1249 (55.2)         1272 (56.2)          101.8
   Visit bathing                                     289 (12.8)          303 (13.4)           104.8
   Day and night care                                329 (14.5)          380 (16.8)           115.5
   Visit nursing                                     22 (1.0)            31 (1.4)             140.9
   Assistive device                                  344 (15.2)          381 (16.8)           110.8
  Health and medical service                                                                  
   Visit doctor                                      154 (6.8)           231 (10.2)           150.0
   Visit nurse                                       152 (6.7)           221 (9.8)            145.4
   Home healthcare                                   14 (0.6)            35 (1.5)             250.0
   Dental hygiene                                    111 (4.9)           424 (18.7)           382.0
   Nutrition management                              63 (2.8)            396 (17.5)           628.6
   Physical therapy                                  272 (12.0)          570 (25.2)           209.6
   Health promotion program                          19 (0.8)            112 (4.9)            589.5
   Out-patient clinic                                789 (34.9)          832 (36.8)           105.4
   Oriental clinic                                   39 (1.7)            109 (4.8)            279.5
   Dementia screening                                217 (9.6)           376 (16.6)           173.3
   Health education                                  221 (9.8)           446 (19.7)           201.8
  Welfare and leisure service                                                                 
   Hairstyling                                       317 (14.0)          623 (27.5)           196.5
   Lunch box                                         119 (5.3)           160 (7.1)            134.5
   Side dish                                         248 (11.0)          628 (27.8)           253.2
   Art program                                       234 (10.3)          316 (14.0)           135.0
   Exercise program                                  266 (11.8)          331 (14.6)           124.4
   Senior products                                   58 (2.6)            98 (4.3)             169.0
   Residential environment improvement               32 (1.4)            141 (6.2)            440.6
   Education on prevention of elderly people abuse   244 (10.8)          391 (17.3)           160.2
   Telephone greeting                                485 (21.4)          866 (38.3)           178.6

Data are presented as *n* (%).

###### 

Increase rate of home healthcare service

  Variables                     Beneficiaries   Nonbeneficiaries   *p*
  ----------------------------- --------------- ------------------ ---------
  Long-term care service        102.5 ± 28.7    106.6 ± 25.8       0.086
  Health and medical service    138.6 ± 84.1    160.1 ± 103.9      \<0.001
  Welfare and leisure service   137.5 ± 85.5    148.5 ± 94.3       0.065
  Total                         199.7 ± 151.8   211.9 ± 161.2      0.117

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
